
AN Head of Quality for S2 KOEMs

Náplň práce

Lead the development of an KOEM Quality strategy that is aligned with
the global Quality strategy, but tailored to the needs of KOEM
customers, end markets and manufacturing plants

- Develop and drive the execution of a plan that facilitates successful
implementation.

- Create and follow through on initiatives that address identified needs
for improvements in Quality performance

- Secure save launch and consistently prevent failures and realize
continuous and systematic improvements in our products and processes
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General Customer Quality Contact for all systems and system
components for KOEMs independent of development and
manufacturing location

Performance and Initiation of Risk Assessments to prepare decisions

Escalation of project problems / risks to the management with
independent reporting

Regular reporting of relevant quality figures to the management

ID pozície
REF8913F

Miesto práce
Seoul

Úroveň vedenia ľudí
Leading People

Flexibilita
Hybrid Job

Právnická osoba
Continental Automotive Korea
Ltd.



(customer quality 0-km, warranty, reviews,...)

Responsible for own cost account

Profil kandidáta

Bachelor´s Degree in Electronic, Software or Mechanical Engineering,
Master preferred 
Min. 10 years experience in automotive business with demonstrated
knowledge of Continental Quality practices and APQP
min. 5 years experience in Project Management and R&D
Experience in leading departments and having direct reports 
min. 5 years experience in working with international teams 

Čo ponúkame

Ready to drive with Continental? Take the first step and fill in the online
application.


